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-^ ' WANTED MURE JOURNAL bridge is built it will be on the main line 
within a few minutes run of the central 1 
part of the city. The lots will be placed ! 
on the market next week.

At its last regular meeting tonight the 
safety board will hear applications for
chase and leasing of land as follows: , ,r, , , , . , , ,

R Max McCarty, two lots on Morris ! , fhe whale,a^e Pnces \n the lo«l market 
farm, Green Head road, for *4 000- sale! have remained practically stationary dur- 
recommended ’ lng the last week. The wholesale prices

Clarence R Ferguson, Butt house, Lan- Friday were “ £oUows- 
caster, $1,000; will be sold at public auc- ^ 
tion.

W. W. Williamson, house and lot, D ,
Chliroh avenue, Fairville, *600. V "*“> western ........................ 0.10% “ 0.12

Lawrence Garey, three lots in Union 5®*!' butcher« .................... 0.10 “ 0.11%
Point road, Lancaster, $400; not recom- ’ <'°™tr> ........................ 0.08 " 0.10
mended. Mutton, per ii. ................... fi.tw " o.l*

Charles H. Emery, land in Queen street, lb..............................«.10 “ 0.00
Carleton. Spring lamb, per carcass.. 4.00 ‘ 5.00

F. R. Dearborn, fire lots, Beach and p6?1’. per,° “ , ................. U T V. o’™
Prospect etrèets, to lease ot;-purchase. Potatoes, per bbl ............ 2.75 “ 3.00

Applications far renewal of leases have hennery» P*r doz ..0.22 “ 0.25
been reçeiyéd from Ada Atherson, Pros- ;vlb butter, per lb ............ 0.27 “ 0.30
pect street ; James Mills, Union Point n*?®617 butter
road; Letitia L .Glasgow, St. James and ^ .............
Watson streets, W. E ; Elizabeth McLean, t uw 8’ palr> trcsh killed.
Corner Crowrf and Union ; John McCauley’ c pcr •;.................
Queen street, W. E.; Mrs. Marsh, Elliott spring chickens. 
royf ; Edith Kenney, comer Union and *resh killed, per lb.
King streets, W. E.; Mrs. Phoebe H. Turkey, P«r lb .................. 0.25
Budge, corner Mecklenburg and Pitt; jr?ttuC€. Per 4cz ..........
Hugh McGill, Brooks ward, and John P. Map^e 8>'ruP, per gal .... 1.00
Cougle, St. Jsme» street, "W. E. Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.34

The board will afeo deal with the order 'aC0n........................
in council that appraisers be appointed to ;?*m ........................
value the' buildings on the lot in Lanças- ^arr°ts, per bbl.. 
ter under lease to Ernest Fair, the recom- Beets> per bbl...
mendation that the city purchase from Squash ...................
Mr. O'Neill the building on the McSorley turnips, Ve* bbl.
lot, and the report of-Appraisers on Mrs. e,kine ...............
Budge's lot. Wool (washed)

Wool (unwashed)
Beef hides ...........
Rendered tallow 
Sheepskins ...........

BEI ESTE ST. JOHN MARKETS ! Wm COURIER WRITER
DECLARES ST. JOHN MAT EASILY 

BECOME METROPOLIS OF CANADA

HIP GRAIN 
HAND, ME.

second class female teach-j 
Protestant), to take charge ari - 

school in District No. o. Lome.. 
County. State salary wanted and 

\V H. Miller, Secretary; to L rus- , 
Victoria County. X H-

607-tf

-t\NTED—A
er

PORT OF ST JOHN.once of 
Y^toria 
address

pur-
Saturdky, Apr. 27.

The following^ transfers of freehold 
proper tiea-.ttre recorded : ^

Mrs. Thomas Brown to Willard Wright, 
property "in Si - Martins.

Mrs. Rosina B. Clarke to Geaorge Ef 
Day, property in Douglaa avenue.

Mrs. Cochrane to Chaa. Odell,
property in Lancaster.

A. P. fifteen, to, St. John Street Railway 
Company, property in Lancaster.

A. E. Macauley to Elizabeth Collins, 
property in Princess street.

D. L. Nobles to Anglo-Canadian Invest
ment, Co., property in City road.

J. A. Pugsley to H. M. the King, prop
erty in Canterbury street.

Transfena of the following leasehold 
properties* have beèn recorded

Mary ^ McCambJy to Mrs. E. Foster, 
propery in? Adelaide road.

D. F. Pidgeon to A. B. Harmon, prop
erty in King, street east and Elliott, row.

Elijah Rosa to C. P. Railway^ property 
on corporation lot, Carleton.

James Std^henson to W. B. Kirkpatrick, 
property fir Reserved road running from 
Marsh road.

Among the new industries which 
being planned for this city is a new wood 
working factory for the St. John Desk 
Company, for the manufacture of school 
desks and show cases. The company has 
applied for the purchase of three city 
lots for a site.

Owing to several applications having 
been received for the same properties the 
sub-committee of the board of public 
safety to which the applications 
ferred having decided to offer them for 
sale at auction. The properties include 
three lots on the corner of Pitt and Duke 
streets, now used by the public works de
partment, a lot in Broad street, which is 
within the zone of the proposed improve
ments, thdjjtealy property including house 
and lot and the Butt property with house 
and lot, both of the latter properties situ
ated in Fairville.

James E. Quinn, of the city market has 
purchased from J. Tiner and Edward 
Miles their property on the old Westmor
land Road. The property is 95 by 200 
feet with a two tenement house. It is 
little beyond the Tisdale Place and is 
Mr. Quinn's,.own property.

E. R. Fenwick has purchased from the 
Fenton Land & Building Company a house 
on Summer street.

W. I. Fenton has bought from Dr. J, 
R. McIntosh a large Mock of land on the 
upper side of Prince street, Lancaster 
Heights, which will be opened for build
ing purposes.

Arrived.
Nictaux,t«s.

/ Thursday, April 25
S-rVTJTCTV cook by April 1. Apply Coastwise—Stre Valinda, 56, Gesner, 
virAMt-U * M David Roliert- Bridgetown and old; Connors Bros, 49,
W With references to -Mr.. ^ {{ Wapock, Chance Harbor; schrs L.me Me-
fon. Rothesay________ ________ —--------------- - Gee, 13, French, St Stephen ; Tethye, 20,
-—TvTFD—A™competent maid to act as ; Johnson, Beaver Harbor; Ruby, 10, Mc- 
W^’ rQ and assist with light house j Donald, Musquash and cld.

—U - Mrs. Manning Doherty , Fridayy, April 26.
12-3-t.f. I Stmr Tokomaru, 4,072, 'Kelly, London, J 

j T Knight & Co.
| Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Wod- 
i worth, Bear River and cld; Westport III, 
49. Coggins, Westport and cld; James S 

| Gregory, 36, Fardie, St Martins; schrs 
■ i Lelia & Frances, 11, Leighton, Grand H&r-1 

bor ; Haines Bros, 46, Outhouse, Tiverton 
and cld.

:

COUNTRY MARKET.

g-- Government to Rush 
G. T. P. Work

sort. Apply to 
street.38 Coburg The Canadian Courier has done St. John 

, real service in giving space to a profuse- 
! ly illustrated two page article on the city’s 
, opportunity, wherein the future ig very 
I glowingly portrayed in slashing style by 
| D. C. Nixon, of the Courier staff. The 
j article follows :

I And we'll all be in clover,
! And we’ll smile all over,
Mlien they dredge out Courtenay Bay.

of the twelve, is the manufacturing metro
polis of the dominion, becausce the major
ity of her raw materials come in by water. 
She needs must look to her laurels whee 
St. John's harbor is completed and ships 
of every nation fill her harbor. Vancou
ver s growth on the east was phenomenal, 
but Asia is not half as good a customer 
as Europe, nor do we import from the 
Orient as we do from the latter. As our 
prairie provinces roll up the census re- 

. • ! turns so must our eastern manufacturing
So sings a local bard of St. John (N. B.) cities grow, and St. John's greatest opti- 

Ine N. B. in the dead language is the mist does not fully appreciate her future 
abbreviation of nota bene, which in the St. John is one of the most densely 
vulgar means take notice. St. John has populated cities in Canada. The reason is 
taken its feet out of the mud. She is that there was only one outlet for the 
about to start spring cleaning, and the overflow—West St. John. The rest of the 
rest of the family will have to eat out laud adjoining the citv has been held 
in the kitchen for a few years before she der crown grants, and the owners would 
calls a halt. not sell. The street railway had little in-

About eighteen months ago St. John ducement to extend its lines, and though 
started to clean out city hall. She found it operates in West St. John, it does so at 
there a council which retarded every pro- a disadvantage, there being no street rail 
gressive movement. A board of trade way bridge across the St. John river, but 
propaganda educted the people to the com- one is soon to be erected to accommodate 
mission form of government. When this the car tracks. Those who held their 
appears in print St. John will inaugurate lands to the north and east of the city 
a government under a mayor and four have recently parted with them at good 
other commissioners, and will have the figures to various real estate men, and the 
honor to be the first Canadian city to street railway has plana to immediately 
adopt the commission idea, which has extend its rails eastward and along Courte- 
worked so successfully in many leading nay Bay, with further extensions in view. 
United States cities. The council has been There is no doubt that the congested 
thrown in the discard, and a new deck residential districts of the city proper must 
is on the table. Marked cards are guarded give way to factories and warehouses, just 
againet by the initiative, referendum and as has been done on lower Manhattan Is- 
recall. Each commieeioner will be head land. Business and factory sites as com- 
of a department, and the salary will be pared with other cities are being trans- 
such that he will devote all bia time to ferred at very low prices. With improved 
the city. street railway facilities the city will be

The local government question settled, allowed to spread out over great stretches 
St. John turns to the most important of territory. Lancaster Heights overlook- 
event in her history, the one thing that ing the Bay of Fundy to the west, up the 
will lift her out of mediocrity, that will St. John river to the north and along the 
change her from a port of call in New Kennebeccasis and the heights overlooking 
Brunswick to th4 Liverpool of Canada; Courtenay Bay, and the ridge running to- 
from being the terminus of one transcon- wards Loch Lomond on the east will be 
tin entai railway to be the termini of choice residential sections, 
three; that will make sky scrapers of her St. John has a Garden Town Planning 
smokestacks, add miles to her territory, Board, and all sub-divisons will be laid out 
and multiply her population. That one under its supervision. It will see that the 
thing is her harbor, not that she hasn't congestion of the older parts will not be 
a good harbor today, and what it is she repeated in the newer ones, and a general 
made it herself—with the grudging 'assist- scheme of beauty be preserved. As to 
ance of former governments. But this is values, there may be a tendency towards 
the particular place where she is going to boosted prices, but the demand will easily 
make the mud fly. A flotilla of dredges adjust these to rational figures. For light 
will soon be at work cleaning out over manufacturing purposes a new district will 
400 acres of courtenay Bay. This bay lies bp opened up along the Great Marsh, 
on the east side of the city proper and 1 which starts at the end of Courtenay Bay,’ 
can be seen in an illustration accompany- j running eastward for four miles between 
ing this article. The picture was taken the hills towards the Kennebeccasis. This 
at low tide in .order to show the magni- is the eastern outlet of the Intercolonial 
tude of the undertaking the dominion gov- railway. The C. P. R. has running rights 
ernment has assumed. ' over this road to Halifax. Parallelling the

I government railway will be the G. T. P.; 
j the C. N. R., if it arrives, must also come 

Irom this bay 10,000,000 cubic yards of ! in alongside. Besides, the Valley railroad, 
material will be excavated. Were this a New Brunswick government project, tap- 
matter cut into cubes one foot each di- j ping the great St. John River Valley, has 
mension and placed end to end, they algo to traverse the Great Marsh. A* mari- 
would make & doûble girdle around the i time marsh is low ground near the sea
world. W hen this 10,000,000 cubic yards j that will grow hay. There is nothing of
of excavation is completed, the mightiest ! the morass or swamp nature about this so- 
ships in the world may ride at the docks called marsh. Five railways, all seeking
to line this bay in thirty-two feet of water business, will do all they ckn to encourage
at low tide^ Fundy a wonderful ebb and freight makers in this district. Alreadv 
flow will offer no problem then. Speak- an autdlndbile company, with local capital 

V1} ^ Canada has secured a site at the eastern end d# 
*12,000,000 to make St. John harbor one the marsh. As the city water supply 
of the finest m the world, the best in- from Loch Lomond, the main runs through 
vestment any government ever made. this valley, putting a most important facil- 
, Th^ ^l?00’™0 extract was let to Nor- ity at the disposal of the manufacturer 
ton Griffiths Co Ltd. The value they without any cost of installation to him or 

to give for this $12,000,000 expenditure the city. The sloping hillsides to the south 
besides the dredging is two miles of docks will make ideal sites for working men's 
and terminals for the Grand Trunk Pacific homes. The crest of the hill should be at- 
on the east side of Courtenay Bay; a mile tractive for the better class of residences. 

c “ constructi°n on the city side Many men of means are going into fruit 
ol the bay, presumably for another trane- farming along the St. John river. Here 
continental railway; a dry dock 900 feet. also a great development is going on, and 
long; a ehip-repairlng plant to repair the j New Brunswick has proven that the St. 
largest vessels; and a breakwater nearly , John Valley can grow fruit equal to any 
a mile long, to enclose the whole outer in the world, 
harbor. Besides this, the Canadian gov- j 
ernment will construct on the present bar- j "*8" Men.
bor eleven new dock, for the C P. R„ Some big men have come out of St
T glne„ t18 “P"?4'?11 Aether Jobn-men too big to await the awakening
a docking capacity of thirty-six ocean ! of the city and province: Some .ought for

DTUh T aTj -v , |tune in the United State., but our great
rf k .k rVû claimed many of them. In any live
of the shore line of the whole harbor. The I community of the west you will find a
city proper aits on a rock, which I might ! New Brun.wickian or at near the head of 
describe ae square-toed, facing south ; the procession and progression. They are 
Lourtenay Bay lies along the east side, coming back, many of them; some of them
mouthrofeth «rb?YVelIly the outer | are back now. While they helped to build 
mouth of the St. John River, or it could I up the west, they are helping to strength- 
mornh th dc8Cnbed “ the lip of the : en the nation. There is no east and west 
îhrn^’h ‘he nyer entering the harbor in Canada as far as St. John is concern-
through half closed jaw. of rock. Here ' ed. She is to be the intake and outlet of
are the famous reversing falls. Carleton, the nation’s commerce, and not alone of 

Yat bt„ J°h"> hesI on the west shore j Canada, for the western States will find
o' r’ b® Bh°? ‘Y Y?" .that they can import and export to and 

I**/11. "P.by the Canadian Pacific docks from Europe through St. John cheaper 
and terminals This company has spent than they can through the United States 
millions in perfecting their terminal faoih- ; Atlantic ports. All of St. John’s big men 
“ C* i J,aWS o£ the Jfer a have not left her. Always there has been

Wb C W’eTbu lar«el; than the present | the feeling in the breasts of her optimists
,W,ltb th' Srowth of shipping ti at that St. John would come into her own. 

nu , d ew f°r St’, J°hn there is a pos- Their hopes are about to be realized. Her 
sibihty that a canal will be cut from the : already busy population of 
harbor to thin bas,n but that remains for be augmented within the next eighteen 
the future. The Kennebeccasis River, months by thousands of men on the liar- 
which enters the St. John River just a i bor works and railway construction. These 
few nodes above, is one of the finest men and their families will need homes 
stretches of water ,n the world It, ,oo Of necessity there must be more tradesmen 
like the St. John, expands into lakes and to clothe and feed them. There must be 
tiays and coves. On the shores oi both j stonemasons, bricklavers. carpenters nias- 
rivers are great deposits of coal. St. John j terers, roofers to build these homes, for St. 
has salt water m the front garden and John has a dearth of such labor. They 
fresh water in the back yard, a eingukrly j wjH not be 
blessed city.

ill BY MAY 1ST—A girl for 
work in small tamily. 

R. L. Fairweather,
RANTED 
U general houseb ..toxMK r'3

«iy
s I Rothesay,
n| *

. Expect to Haul Western 
Wheat Over Branch 

This Fall 
™‘WiII Complete Line from Su

perior Junction to T. & N. 
0. Railway-Cabinet Offic
ials Going to Quebec to 
Settle About Site for Dry 
Dock and N. T. R. Ter
minals.

“ 0.340.32agents wanted
. 1.25 •" 1.50

Saturday, April 27.
Stmr Empress of Britain, 8,924, Murray, 

from Liverpool via Halifax, C P R.
Stmr Sardinian, 2,786, McKillop, 

London and Havre. *
Bark Hancock, 348,

New York, A W Ada
Bark Guieeppina, fromo Rosario, J T 

Knight & Co.
Schr Lavonia, 266, Atkinson, from Apal

achicola, J W Smith. .
Coastwise—Schrs Susie Pearl, 74, Black, 

St Martins; Lavinie, 52. LeBlanc, Tusket 
Wedge; Maple Leaf, 98. Baird, Windsor; 
H A Holder, 94, Rolf, Alma; Domain, 91, 
Stewart, River Hebert ; Champion, 29, 
Titus, Westport, and cld; stmr Chignecto, 
36, Canning, Parrsboro.

Sunday, April 28.
Stmr Anapa, 2,295, Meyrick, from Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thompson & Co.

ly
d'emànd- fo?

, ™ throughout New Brunswick et 
f™Lt We wish to secure three or four 
present. -present us as local and
good ®en ip-he special interest taken
Hhe flowing busmee. ™ New
L° thUk offers exceptional opportunities 

J entenwise. We offer a per-
°r me.n ^«ition and liberal pay to the 

manent P°51‘tone & Wellington, Toronto,

0.20 “ 0.18
ter

“ 0.25 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.50 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
" 0.15 
“ 2.50 
“ 2.00 
“ 0.04 
“ 1.15 
“ 0.17 
" 0.22 
*4 0.14 
“ 0.11V4 
“ 0.05X4 
M 1.00

from 0.22
;h

Nickerson, from 0.40
ms.

0.16
/o.w

2.00
0.00

at
mit

right men. 0.00Ont. 1.00
0.16it. ’ salesman wanted 0.21
o.oolie i
0.11
n.ooS^SprreBiz,rDem\rnd%Prrea1

AddIv immediately. Cavers Bros., 
23-5-29-sw

SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

:it
ur were re- 0.80

Terme. 
Galt, Ont. nturrs. etc.ho Apples—

Imperial, No. 1 .........
Nonpareil, No. 2 ...
N. S. Spy, No. 1 ...
N. S. Spy, No. 2 ...
Grenoble walnuts ...
Marbot walnut» ....
Almonds .......................
California prunes ...
Filberts ............... .. ,
Brazils ............................
Pecans ............................
New dates, per lb...
Peanuts, roasted ...
Bag figs, per lb ........
Lemons, Messina, box.... 3.00 
Cocoanuts, per doz .
Gocoan u ta, per sack 
Corned beef, 2a ....
Peach*, 2* .................
Bananas .........................
California navel, box 
Val. oranges ...............

Cleared.
...........0.00 “ 3.50
.........0.00 “ 2.75
........ 0.00 “ 4.00
.........0.00 “ 3.00
.........0.14 “ 0.15
.........0.12 “ 0.13
.........0.15 “ 0.00
.........0.12* “ 0.14
.............  0.11 “ 0.12
.........0.00 “ 0.15
.........0.14 “ 0.16
c-... 0.05 “ 0.08*
........ 0.10 " 0.13
..........  0.04 ‘ 0.05

" 3.50 
0.90 “ 0.70
4.00 w 4.50
3.35 “ 3.45
1.95 “ 2.00
1.75 '* 2.75
3.25 “ 4.00
4.00 “ 5.50

Valencia onions, per crate 4.25 “ 4.50
0.10 “ 0.15

farms for sale;er Ottawa, April 26—Construction work is 
ie-1 f° be putihed this summer on the section 
ey I of the Transcontinental north of the lakes, 
al, | It is hoped to have the line from Supe 
»m Junction to the end of the Ontario govern- 

| ment line in condition to haul grain by 
e autumn. This will mean an additional out- 

îss | let next winter for western wheat, 
ed The line from Winnipeg to Superior 

Junction has been running for some time. 
!D’ U the section to Cochrane is completed 

! next fall, as expected, wheat 
t1 I down over the Temiskaming & Northern 

Ontario railway to the Grand Trunk

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Pain, but the Trouble Lies 

in the Blood

1Thursday, April 25
Str Victorian, 6,744, Outran, Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Calabria, 452, Gayton, City Island 

f o, J Splane & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Lena Maud, 98, iLiiis, 

St Martins; Maitland, 14, Howe, Mait- 
lnad; Effie May, 67, Tingley, Waterside.

. Friday, April 26.
Stmr Canada Cape, 2,795, Jones, for 

Capetown and South Africa ports, J T 
Knight & Co.

Stmr Lake Erie, 4,846, Carey, for Liver
pool, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmr Manchester Exchange, 
Adamson, for Manchester, Wm Thomson 
& Co.

Schr Lotus, 98, Buck, for Hillsboro (N 
B.), C M Kerrison.

■■M
,"UABMS FOR SALE—Along the St. John 
T rjver. on the Washademaok, Bellisle 
‘jnd Grand Lake. Choice island lots sold 
separately or with highland. If applied 
for, before May 1. a few farms may be 
obtained, with stock, machinery and roots 
for planting. Geo. H. V. Belyea, 45 Can
terbury street, St. John, N. B.

3383-5-6 d.w.

Spring weather is bad for rheumatic 
sufferers. The changes from mild' to cold, 
the raw, damp winds start the aches and 
twinges, or in the more extreme cases, 
the tortures of the trouble going. But 
it must be borne in mind that it is not 
the weather that, cause*rheumatism. The 
trouble is rooted in the blood—the change
able weather merely starts the pams. The 
only way to reach the trouble and to 
cure it is through the blood. The poi
sonous rheumatic acids must be driven 
out. Liniments and rubbing may give 
temporary relief, but cannot possibly 
the trouble. The sufferer is only wasting 
time and\money with this kind of treat
ment and all the time the trouble is be
coming more deeply rooted—harder to 
cure. There is just one speedy cure for 
rheumatism—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They are directly on the impure, acid- 
tainted blood. They purify and strength
en it and thus root out the cause of the 
rheumatism. Here is strong proof of the 
above statements. Mrs. Robt. Luff man, 
Midland, Ont., says: “About three years 
ago my grandson. Robert Luffman, 
attacked with inflammatory rheumatism. 
He became so bad he could only walk 
when someone helped him about. One arm 
he had to carry in a sling, and we felt 
sure he would be a cripple for life. The 
trouble also affected his heart. The doc
tor said his blood was turning to water 
and we had little hope for his recovery. 
The medicine the doctor gave him did not 
do more than soothe the pain a little, then 
he would be as bad as ever. On a fo 
occasion Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had 
ed my daughter of rheumatism, and we 
finally decided to try them in Robert’s 
case. After the use of three or four boxes 
there was a slight improvement and he 
continued taking the Pills until he had 
used 12 boxes when the trouble had 
pletely disappeared, and he has not been 
afflicted with it since.’’

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 50

Co.,

a Ican come

TO LETeast -
! ward connections and go out by way of 

in : Portland I Me. I The government hopes to 
:nt be able to have this route establishd and 
:ov I in opsration this year.

The Grand Trunk has already made a 
; contract with the T. & N. O. for running 

ire rights from Cochrane to North Bay.
The differences which have arisen 

; the Quebec terminals and the Quebec dry 
■ dock location are to be considered on th« 

'w" spot by the minister of railways, the post
al master-general and Major Leonard, who 
8°- ! has taken the place of the Transcontinen- 

ta I board. They will make a careful in- 
rm quiry into the various plans for terminals 

at Quebec and to settle the big dispute as 
°* to whether the proposed dry dock shall be 

i located upon the Levis or the Quebec side. 
as" | An engineer is to be brought out from 

England to make a report.

12,640,
fpO RENT—For the season or by the year, 

the farm house known as the Elinor 
Finn Home, about 1 mile east of Naumge- 
fsuk, facing Darlings Lake. For funher 
(•particulars apply to Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, 
Hampton Rectory. 4087-4-29-27—d&w

1
Saturday, April 27.

Coastwise—Schrs Susie Pearl, Black, St 
Martins; J L Colwell, George,St Andrews.

?

!Monday, Apr. 29.

The visit here of several western men 
who came for the purpose of looking into 
opportunities for investment, has not been 
without fruit and several deals are report
ed to be well advanced. While nearly all 
the purchases by western people have been 
confined to city property, there is now said 
to be a disposition to look at acreage pro
positions anywhere within a reasonable 
distance from the city. Some farms under1 
option are likely to be sold this week, and 
the announcement will have the effect of 
directing more attention to these valuable 
outside properties.

New tigs, box

...Sailed. GROCERIES.
11Friday, April 26.

Stmr Victorian, 6,744, On tram, for Liv
erpool via Halifax.

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09 “ 0.09*
0.09* “ 0.10
2.35 “ 3.00

Currant*, cleaned. Is........... 0.08 “ 0.U8*
Cheese (new), per lb
Rice, per lb...............
Cream tartar, pre, box... 0.21 
Cicarb soda, per keg ... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.34 “ 0.35

.........2.90 “ 3.00

......... 2.80 . “ 2.90

......... 7.50 " 7.60
........ 7.50 - 7 60
........ 3.95 “ 4.00

“ 5.50

Fancy do .........
Malaga clusters0 NATURE'S 

.t/EE ÉofSfÇl Saturday, April 27.
Stmr Mount Temple, 6,661, Sargeant.for 

London and Antwerp via Halifax.
Stmr Satumia, 5,494, Taylor, for Glas

gow.

. 0.16% “ 0.16% 

. 0.03% “ 0.04 
“ 0.22

;1! I

k____

Cures Tour Ills
No Doctors No Drags

Ion 1
CANADIAN PORTS.

E C, M, HAYS CARRIED Beans, hand picked 
Beans, yelloweye ..
Split peas ...............
Pot barle) ...............
Cornmeal .................
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.25 
Liverpool salt, per aavk, ex 

•tore

A Great Work.Oxypen (orOzone)sustains life, r 
maintains health. T 

perfected ‘ OxygenorKInr'' lesscien. 
tiflo derioe based on natural laws. Ill 
hRalüi Is due to the devitalization of the 
blood—the absence of a sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease. It benefits 
every organ of the body—Invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment in 
every itage yields to Its enecave power.

tiSSSS=?l=

OWe as an opportunity to demonstrate on 
fsmnJTkl 22”01! or on member of your ti0U” rw™ta of our Oxy««o<»r

Ç'he Yarmouth, N S, April 22—Ard schr 
Annie, from Boston.

Annapolis, April 22—Ard schrs B B 
Hardwick, from Boston ; Scotia Queen,do.

Sydney, C B, April 20—Signalled at Flat 
[Point, stmrs Harmattan, from Sydney for 
Buenos Ayres; MoHacafield, from Sydney 
(C B), for London ; Chelford, from Mobile, 
for Liverpool.

Ard 22d, stmrs Tokomaru, fron* London 
and Dunkirk far John; Wobun, frpm 
New York; Beothic, (Br sealer.)

Windsor, N S, April 23—Ard schr Inez, 
from Rockland; barge Hamburg, from 
New York, and cleared to

Cleared 23rd, barge J B King & Co No 
21, for New York.

Yarmouth, N S, April 26—Ard stmrs 
Cabot, from Parrsboro ; Amelia, from Hali
fax, and cleared for St John.

i .!

A very attractive residential sub-divis
ion is being laid out, under the name of 
Carleton Place, in Lancaster Heights, over
looking the river. The property has a 
good frontage in Prince street extension, 
and runs back towards the river with suffi
cient slope to give good drainage. The 
location, with a splendid view of the river, 
the bridges, the harbor and the city, makes 
the location attractive and the improve* 
ments which are to be made to the prop
erty will add materially to its attractions.

Allison & Thomas, the owners of the 
property, announce that they are planning 
to do everything that is necessary to make 
the lots ready for the best type of resi
dences with all modem conveniences. 
Through the middle of the property from 
the street to the river runs a broad 
which will be boulevarded 
similar to Germain street with gravel road, 
concrete sidewalk and curb and ornamen
tal grass plots and trees. This avenue 
leads to the river front, where a stretch 
of land has been reserved for use in com
mon by the residents. The approach to 
the property will be through a dignified 
entrance with artistic gate posts and ac
cess is given to all lots from the rear by 
means of twelve foot lanes. Electric lights 
will be installed at the entrance and water 
and sewerage facilities will be laid 
throughout the property.

The lots are thirty-five and forty feet 
in width and of good depth. They will 
be sold under restrictions which will guar
antee purchasers that their property will 
not be depreciated in value through the 
erection of undesirable buildings in the 
vicinity. The property now has double 
street car tracks passing it and when the

iR-
0.70 “ 0.75 ?rmer

cur-
SUGAR.

AGAINST ACCIDENTthe Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 5.40 
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow ..
Paris lump ....

5.50 “ 5-60 
“ 5*50 
“ 5.40 
“ 5.10 
“ 6.75

;h<

6.30lid t5.00ed 6.50It 1 k

to An return.Insurance Weekly, The 
Spectator, Estimates Titanic 

In j Loss at $12,000,000.

MPROVISIONS.

rer/ected Oxjgmor Xing” Patented.
Sfr Sewere of imitations

ret m M

Pork, domestic mess 
Pork, American clear ... .23.25 
American plate beef

22.50 “ 23.00 
“ 25.25 
“ 18.75

Lard, compound, tub .... 0.11* “ 0.11* 
0.14* “ 0.14*

|
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Brockville, Ont. 18.25 Siut | avenue 

in a manner«ir
'SATHAM, ONT.

1
BRITISH PORTS. Lard, pure tub f"j New y ork. April 27—The insurance lose 

! on the Titanic, including marine, life and 
6r accident, is estimated at $12,000,000 by the 
oad Spectator, the insurance weekly,
Ti- will publish today its figures based on 
Jr. information supplied by practically all the 
1.30! companies that suffered. The Spectator 
up. ; puts life insurance at $4,000,000, accident 
ser at $2,000,000 and marine at $6,000,000. The 
im- ! total estimate is nearly $2,000,000 larger 
uat than the estimate of the Insurance Press, 
the I The insurance loss on the vessel is

major pace
MO TOO liCH?

Liverpool, April 25—Sid, str Lake Cham
plain, Montreal.

Queenstown, April 25—Ard, str Royal 
Edward, New York.

Avonmouth, April 25—Ard, strs Blusch- 
er, George Washington, New York.

London, April 25—Ard, str Aecania, 
Portland.

Brow Head, April 24—Signalled by wire
less stmr Lake -Michigan, Parry, from St 
John for London and Antwerp.

Liverpool,April 26—Ard stmrs Carmania, 
from York ; Lake Michigan, from Boston.

Bermuda,April 26—Ard stmr Bermudian, 
from New York.

i'i FLOUR, ETU. >1
which Oatmeal 5.90

Standard oatmeal ............. 6.50
Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent .. 5.70 
Ontario full patent

“ 6.00 
“ 6.00 
“ 6.70 
“ 5.75 
“ 5.90

" 1.IK
6.66

‘Ï5.85

CANNED GOODS.
USE HAWKER’S Ottawa Rumor That Titanic 

“Hero” Will Not Get Com- 

mand of Q, 0. R.

i The following are the wholesale 
tiens per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan haddles ...
Kippered herring ............... 4.25
Clams .....................
Oysters. 1» .........
Oysters, 2s .........
Corned beef, Is 
Peaches, 3e .....
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 
Lombard plums 
Raspberries ..
Corn, per doz ........................ 1.00
Peas ............
Strawberries 
Tomatoes ..
Pumpkins ..
Squash ........
String beans 
Baked beans

quota-; $5,000,000, on the cargo $420,000, on per- 
to sonal effects $600,000, according to the 

ws [ Spectator's figures. The same paper es- 
aw ■ tinaates the property loss at $9,420,000, 
ird divided as follows: Vessel, $8,000,000;
Jr. ■ cargo, $420,000; personal effects, $1,000,000. 
ing | Thus the estimated aggregate loss, includ- 
ut: ing property and insurance, was $15,620,- 
ies i 000.
Iso i “None of the companies has suffered, 
ies i losses that it cannot readily pay and many;

of the companies were not involved at 
at. j all,” the Spectator adds, 
im- The Aetna Life Insurance Company re- 
to ! ports that its accident losses are $200,000, 

tid. with possible additions of $26,000.
>m- largest policies in this total were upon the 
ed. lives of Frank M. Warren of Portland 
>ok | (Ore.), $56,000; Charles M. Hays, of Mon- 
uye treal, president of the Grand Trunk Rad
io way, $50,000; Emil Brandels, of Omaha, 

ose | $50,000; Charles S. Chapman, of New 
ed. 1 York. $13,650, accident and life certificate, 
•isk and S. Wr. Blackwell, of Trenton (N. J.)r 
ave $13,000.

The Insurance Press got in its mail bag 
! yesterday some additional information fron' 
life and accident insurance companies u 

on account of the siukinj

Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry

7.25 7.50
7.75 8.00
4.40 4.50 mm4.40FOREIGN PORTS. Ottawa, April 26—Though nothing offi

cial can be obtained, there rg 
fined rumor current in military circles 
here that Major Peuchen, of Toronto, will 
not get the command of the Q. O. R.

It is known that hie promotion 
practically decided upon, but it w under
stood that the controversy in which he 
has figured since landing with the other 
Titanic survivors has led to its being held 
up, with the prospect that he will not be 
gazetted to succeed Sir Henry Pellatt.

4.00 4.25
1.35a well de- 1.45Calais, Me, April 25—Ard, schr Mary L 

Crosby, Philadelphia.
Vineyard Haven, April 25—Ard, schr: 

Kolon, Machias (Me).
New York, April 25—Sid, schrs Rescue. 

St John (N B) ; Eva C, Bridgewater (N 
S) ; Lavolta, Portland (Me).

Vineyard Haven, April 25—Sid, schr 
Caroline Gray, New York.

Philadelphia, April 26—Ard schr Harold 
C Beecher, from Stonington (Me.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 26—Ard 
schr William B Herrick, from New York.

Fort Point, Me, April 26—Ard schr Chas 
A Campbell, from Newport News.

Boston, April 24—Ard schr Pesaquid, 
from Five Islands.

Cutler, Me, April 21—Sid schr Fannie 
Hayden, from Southwest Harbor for Yar
mouth (N S.)

Gulport, Miss. April 24—Ard schr C D 
Pickles, from Caibarien.

Mobile, Ala, April 24—Ard schr C W 
Miles, from Havana.

Portland, Me, April 23—Cld schr Laura
> bettor tim„ for entering than iuat|C GGi f°I AJ?herst G S:>
h», * J Vineyard Haven, April 24—Sid schr
°» Catalogue for the asking. ,MaGe J AUe8’ from Sfew York Mill-

bridge.
New York, April 26—Ard schr Ann 

Louisa Lockwood, from St John.
Providence, RJ,April 23—Ard schr May- 

I flower, for St Martins.

.. 2.25 

.. 2.00
2.50

KWB Cara Any Cough 
end Cold

2.10
3.00 3.05 1I-U 2.10 2.16BIRTHS 2.10I 2.15

1.86
Registered Number 1295.
None Genuine Without it.

1.10McDONALD—In this city, on the 26th 
nist., at their home, 271 Rockland Road, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis McDonald, a son.

1.15 If2.06 2.10 ftThe 1.05
1.20 1.80
1.83 1.90I MW BE CO., LTD.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I! IMARRIAGES 1.75 1.80
1.05 0.10 Iover 60,000 will I1.201 1.25 ’ IFRIARS-Mct^IVERN—In Boston,Thurs

day, April 25, Miss Jennie McGivern,form
erly of St. John, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. McGivern, of Britain street, to 
Frank G. Friars, of Everett (Mass.) Cere
mony performed by Rev. Father McCoy at 
Cathedral of Holy Cross.

1.20 * 125 
" 1.26STREAM

DRIVING
BOOTS

1.15

n | m gGRAINS.
are now leaving ns 

,rer n,Are.fc*lun8 their places. So we are 
changing,- new faces, new features in 

vont, now conditions to provide for in 
oiwneis world. Thus our work 

u .n iDcreasing volume, the increase for 
m two years being much greater than 

flff before.

Middlings, car lots ..............29.50
Mid., small lots, bagged. .31.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .29.00
Cornmeal, in bags ............. 1.90
Pressed bay, car lots.

No 1
Pressed hay. per ton,No 1.16.00 

| Oats, Canadian

Ii“ 30.00 
“ 31.50 
" 29.50 
“ 1.95

* SÏ

i:Td, regard to losses 
at- 0f the Titanic. The Metropolitan Life In 
lor j trance Company reported the paymeni 
oat j on Friday, April 19, within twelve houn 
nto j 0f the arrival of the Carpathia at tin 
md | dock, of a policy of $1,000 for the deatl 
his ! of Henry Sutehall, Jr., registered fron 
esc the Buffalo insurance district. The Fidel 
o.” I ity Mutual Life Insurance Company o 
iw- i Philadelphia reported known losses o 
ose j $20,000. ' : :<

The Northwestern Mutual of Milwauke< 
! estimated yesterday a total loss of $500. 
000. The United States Health and Ac 

I cident Company, Saginaw (Mich.), esti 
1 mated $5,000 accident. The Preferred Ac 
cident Insurance Company of New ^ ort 
said it would lose $30,000 on accciden' 
policies carried by two first-class passen 

the Titanic, A. B. Nicholson an(

^ t.
liftUDEATHS temporary residents, but see- 

mi t J ^ ' ing the progress of St. John will stay with
The shore line of the city and l ourt- , it. Frame buildings will give wav to those 

enay Bay is by no means straight, but the | of brick and stone. The rap of' the ham- 
quay walls whiçh will be built will take , mer and the clang of the trowel will make 
a straight line effect. Behind these quay ; mefry .music for mahy moons to come. And 
walla will go most of that 10 000,000 feet , then the industrial plants; there are a few 
of excavating, making land for the fac- under construction ; a broom factory, an- 
tones and warehouses that will be born other pulp and paper mill, a confectionery 
of the prosperity of the city, with deep factory and a plant for explosives. A sugar 
water and railroad facilities. These sites refinery will be started almost immediate- 
should Have eager buyers. At Battery hy. A local foundry will spend close to a 

| Point, which is the south end of the city million dollars in expansion. Elevators, 
. - proper, lie about 100 acres of sunken warehouses and railway terminal headquar- 
.. | ro™9' U® new oommisisoners could do fere alone without another factory will all
.. ii ! Ur> m«, e er ear y f thc]r regime than tend to swell the population to an appre- 

secure is proper y or rcNamation, and ciable extent, but the factories and mills 
either give the land or rent it at a nom- 
inal price for manufacturing purposes.

15.00 “ 16.50 
“ 18.00 
“ 0.58

m
SELFRIDGE—In this city, on the 24th 

just* Laura Jean, infant daughter of 
Allen and Bertha Selfridge (nee) Watters.

CURRIER—At Upper Gage town, on the 
24th inst., Mary Anne Currier, leaving two 
brothers, Charles, of Boston, and Enoch, 
of Upper G age town, to mourn.

WILSON—In this city,

$10.56

"-pm
MgFISH.

1 IISmall dry cod
Medium dry cod ................. 5.00
Pollock ....................................
Grand Manan herring.

bbls ........................................
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ................................
Fresh haddock ..  0.03
Pickled shad, half-bbls .... 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb........
Bloaters, per box ....
Halibut .........
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies ..................0.00

4.00 “ 0.00 
“ 5.25 

4.00

We are selling the best 

Stream Drivers' Boots 

the market. Ask those who 

are wearing them.

iS. KERR, 
Principal

5-
April 25,

Susanna Gillis, aged ninety-one, widow of 
Rev. Robert W ilson, formerly of Sheffield 
(N.B.), later of Montreal.

McCONNELL—In this city, on April 26, 
John McConnell, leaving one son and one 
daughter to mourn.

BROWN—In this city, on April 26, Mrs. 
Abigail Elizabeth, widow of Chase Brown, 
aged 87 years.

ORAM—Entered into rest on April 26, 
at the residence of J. M. Laskie, 71 Main 
street, this city, George W. Oram, aged 
69 years, of Fort Montgomery (N. Y.), 
leaving a loving wife, one son and threa 
brothers to mourn.

CRAWFORD—At Fairville, on the 24th 
in^t., after a long illness, Rebecca, wife of 
Robert Crawford, aged sixty-three.

CHAPMAN—At South Boston, on April 
24, Jane, widow of William Chapman, 
leaving five sons and two daughters.

SAUNDERS ;— At Hammond River, j 
Kings county, on the 25th inst., Isaac J. | 
Saunders, in the 72nd year of his

3.75
Mobile, Ala, April 25—Sid schr Annie 

M Parker, for Annapolis (N S.)
New London, Ct, April 25—Sid schrs 

Roger Drury, from St John for New York.
Port Reading, April 25—Ard schr Jen

nie A Stubbs. Berryman, from New York, 
and cleared for Seal Harbor.

Southwest Harbor, Me, April 23—In 
port schr Wanola, from Parrsboro for 
New York; Arthur J Parker, St John for 
Boston. i \

Vineyard Haven, April 25—Ard schrs J 
R. Bodwell. Point Wolfe (N S), for New 
Aork; Lena White, Waterside (N B), for 
New York. ,

New York. April 26—Sid schr Henry H 
Chamberlain, for Fredericton (N B) ; schr 
Lucia Porter, and Rebecca M Walls, for 
Calais (Me.)

^ ineyard Haven, April 26—Sid schr 
Kolon, for New York.

New A ork, April 28—Sid schrs Nettie 
Shipman, for Fredericton (N B) ; Jennie 
Stubbs, for Seal Harbor (Me.)

Vineyard Haven, April 28Sld schrs | leaving a wife and six daughters to 
Rescue, for St John : Herbert May, for their sad loss.
Kingsport (N S) ; William B Herrick, for GRIPES—In this city, on April 28, John 
( alais (Me) : Rebecca M Walls, do; Sarah ! Joseph, youngest son of George and Mar- 
Eaton, for Rockland (Me.) | garet Cripps, eight months old.

Bangor. Me, April 28—Sid schrs Elsie A! NORTHRUP—At her home in Kingston. 
Bayles, for St John ; Grace Davis, do. Kings county, on April 27, Matilda Jane,

Portsmouth, N H, April 28—Sid schr! eldest daughter of the late Daniel D. and 
Genevieve, for St John. ^ Hannah Whitney Northrup.

on
5.00 “ 5.25

\pUlTCODIAC SC0T1

act cases dismissed

2.75
!

■Mi
0 02* “ 0.03 

... 0.85 
........0.10

are coming, and with them the people. In 
five years, St. John should double its popu
lation. In ten years, well, optimist and 

vr. zi , , , , all as I am. I am afraid I would make the
, ‘ ' i * + kv 6 kV€uy-i jtr0n^ 7 1 figure^ too low. You expatriates of New
Ï ee‘abllah » «hipbmldmg plant m ' Brunswick, avail yourselves of the invita- 

\ 0 c ^ e eai(fi could become tion your old province offers during the
“ 0.20% flA "ri? 1 ”an'jfafur«l iron ,„d week’pf July 9 to 14, the “Back to New
44 0 17% ■ t , 4 e .rom] ^ e Bathuret u on Brunswick Week," promoted by the boards

T.T Th, eoaT lu111 7^’ & 8hort ral1 ! of trade of the province. Outsiders, es- 
" 0.17 . T0_-ina Me 8 °r SueeTi* "ounty pecially those with money, are cordially in-

!.ch J Mmea ”f ,^OTa Sco m are : be plesent. Thbe railways will
i ’, L h : ,and 8ee™> logical take you to St. John, and fifteen steam-
1 thf ””1 b7ome a 6,tce,1 ship lines are at j-our disposal. If you are
- 1 ,i T eve opmg riectrical en- going to see 9t. John, see it this year, and
,ergy on e . r' o n river at Grand Falls. agajn jn years from now. so that you
U t to *2 blgh al,ÎVlafaJra’ can say that you knew the metropolis-
,th* fl0W ‘U, anl7P, le °f de" (who knows)-when it was onlv “so high."
veloping great power, with delivery at a
very low figure. Cheap coal and electric 

j power with deep water and three compot-
Major Peuchen was the only “finan- ing tranecontinental railroads will answer The venerable poet and journalist, H

i der saved, and if he talked as loudly the manufacturers problem. The board of L Spencer, was eighty-three years old
; during the wreck as he has been talking trade claim 104 factories operating in St. Sunday. Aside from the feebleness of
since, it is no wonder that tome of ‘the John at the present time, many of these : advancing years he is in fairly good health
survivors did not hear the Titanic ex-, with a national business. | and takee a lively interest in general af-
plode.—Montreal Star./ 1 Montreal, though ice-bound five months 1 fairs.

“ 0.90 
" 05
" 0.00 i Ship-building Plant doming.
" 0.06

gers on 
Emil Taussig. Li1

uiia’ou!„ ... y x- B-, April 27—The Scott 
H 0[ p a?a‘nst Messrs. Lutes and Kili- 
T'oaim - ■ tltcodiac' which came up before 
(L. ■"•oner Foster here 
wnissed.

1 !ï6 inch Tops 
8 inch Tops 

10 inch Tops 
16 inch Tops 
Other Makes

• $5.00 per pair
- 5.25 per pair
• 5.75 per pair
- 7.00 per pair
$3.75, 4.00, 4.50

\I REDDEST THftT 
STEAD'S BODY BE 

BUBIED IT St

w ■
fOILS.on Friday was ;

hi 0f B ce(^ fiere today that the first 
tej^n 'n. |f 1 ‘ up Petitcodiac river this 
^&tab'b i * r ln appearance. These 
>er a, / ‘e u«e the Petitcodiac

01 their spawning streams 
j zen waters each season, coming 
The ra"y between April 20 and May 

*o soorio.- . ' ir 8^°8an- “Smelts are up” 
^......v"' " no’eed abroad than fisher-

ai|d fishermen small 
stene all

■4 mPratt’s Astral 
White Bose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

j A relight • ■ ...............
: Silver Star ...................
j Turpentine .....................
! Raw oil ............................
1 Boiled oil ........................
| Extra lard oil .............
1 Extra No. 1 lard.........
Motor gasoline ..................... 0.00

0.00

iHim IfiâE
[i i i

... 0.00 

... 0.00
• ■ 0-68% “ 0.00 

“ 0.91 
“ 0.94 
“ o.ou 
“ n on
“ 0.20 i

trial I 
hall «“ 0.17lad,nit tl .1 .

(
by 0.00 m

tly, 0.00 m1 of
Ited J

0.87 .id0.81 mappear 
eager to secure êbage,

mourn IK Francis &a mess.
oil) A Talkative Survivor. Mr. Spencer’s Birthday."HY NOT.een ' Halifax. April 28—A wireless mess»» 
urn was sent to the steamer MacKay-Bcnne

today from a source representing the tan 
fac- i il) of W. T. Stead, asking that if his hou.' 
,ing | is on board that it be buried at sea. 1*“ 

sent at the desire of the familjr.

Vaughan
19 King Street

ii;
WVn gproposed to me he 

N 1 °"t of water.
■■’•‘"iildn’t he? He knew lie

i
■|was Ii

I
V

l
-

H
4 *
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